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Every Day Can’t be a Day of Celebration bnt Every Day for Many Days Our Visitors’ Compliments Will Bear Fruit

THE FLAG OF THE FREE

THE HOME OF THE BRAVE

■

W ill be headquarters for everything you 
want in Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, 
Gloves and Clothing of all kinds.

Notions and Flags

Ice Cream and a great variety of 
soft drinks.

Cigars and 
Candies

W e  can fit you out 

in anything you 

want for Claren

don's great 3d and 4th of July celebra

tion. W e  are making the greatest 

effort of our lives to please you.

E. Dabbs & Sens

OUR TRIP TO PLAINVIEW
The Editors of the Northwest Texas 

Press Association Royally En
tertained last Week.

ptendid, The country is rapidly set-1 
tling up, and land prices advancing. [ 
L ind that a few years ago was a drug on | 

! the market is now selling at ten dollars 
' and better per acre. Farms are spring
ing up as if by magic. One thing that 
impressed us was the number of fruit 
trees wre saw. For a ‘ ‘new country”  it 
is wonderful that so many orchards— 
bearing orchards, too—call exist; but they 

.. , „  .. , _  are everywhere in evidence.
The meeting of the Northwest Texas The town of PUinview is a world t.eat- 

Press Association at Plaiuview last week | er c)n the first day of January she had 
was one of the most enjoyable, if not the „ population of 900 souls. The railroad 
largest 111 point of attendance, which the; CHmej an,t she prese:

AND STILL ANOTHER ONE
Panhandle Denominational School tobe 

Re enforced by a Presbyterian 
College.

presents to the world 
a bold face and a population of more than 
2000. Six lumber yards fail to supply 
the demand fast enough to build the

association has ever had. On account of 
delayed trains the association was late 
in getting down to business and the trip 
was lengthened out to one of three days
instead of two, and even then it was | And another good thing about this IniilA- 
found difficult to get t hroug h with the j,,jj is that most of it is of a substantial na- 
bustness before the bod\, print tpally for jure. The residences are all good, strong- 
the reason that the entertainment ftf-, )y-huitt frame houses with solid fountla

houses that are continually springing up.
“ a-

forded by the Plain view people was of • tjoiis. Some of them approach the 
such an elegant character, and so much ,r„111MM ,,f ..i„.,a.„.» v ..r„  <w  „ f  1
of it, that the session had to he short
ened. The unanimous verdict of all is 
that 110 town has ever before done so well 
as Plaiuview in entertaining the associ
ation.

The attendance, which was light, in
cluding the wives of some of the editors 
attending, was about 35. The sessions 
were interesting and instructive and pro
ductive of that feeling of good fellowship 
and good will which makes such gather
ings worth while. Among the subjects 
discussed of interest to those not mem
bers of the craft was the anti pass law 
and the construction placed Ujioti it as 
relating to newspaper contracts. A res
olution was adopted approving the law, 
hut condemning the interpretation 
whereby newspapers were p'ohibited 
from making advertising contracts with 
railroads, and commending the action of 
the Texas Press Association ill its de
termination to test the constitutionality 
of this clause in the courts.

At the Thursday morning session the 
election of officers and the selection of 
the place for next annual meeting was 
taken up. W. A. Johnson, of Hall Coun
ty Herald, was elected president; John 
K. Cooke, of Uanuer-Stockiiian. vice 
president; Orion Procter, of the .Bridge
port Index, Secretary; Cyrus Coleman, 
of the Henrietta Independent, treasurer.'

Clarendon was nominated for the next 
meeting place by the Hauner-Stockman 
editor. Amarillo was placed in nomina
tion by S. A. Brewster of the Daily Pan
handle. Mrs. K. \V. Morgan followed 
for Amarillo, while \V. P. Blake, of the 
Clarendon Chronicle, cilnched tlie ar
gument with a speech plumb full of 
good horse sense. The election resulted 
in Clarendon being named as the place 
by a vote of just exactly two to one. 
And here and now the Banner-Stockman 
promises the boys that Clarendon will do 
her best to equal the entertainment ac
corded us 1>\ Plaiuview; we will not 
promise to do lietter—that would lie ask
ing too much, hut we hope to make their 
trip to Clarendon one long to be remem
bered, and we trust we will be able to 
make our "campaign”  promise good—i. 
e.: To give the association a banquet in 
the' tew £50,000 Clarendon College main 
building.

The entertainment at Plaiuview con
sisted of a reception on Tuesday evening, 
another on Wednesday afternoon, a

ex
tremes of elegance. Very few of them 
belong to the shoddy class. In the busi
ness district substantial improvements 
are also manifest. One concrete block 
100x140 feet, two stories high, is just com
pleted. Others are under way. An enor
mous brick hotel will lie built soon, brick 
even now being 011 the ground.

The people are the kind that build 
cities, and Plaiuview is as sure to come 
into her own in the next few years as the 
sun is to shine and the bounteous show
ers fall. Great is Plaiuview, and great is 
her people.

MANY BUFFALOCALVES
Goodnight Buffalo Herd Enjoying a 

Heavy Calf Crop thla Spring. 
Herd not Sold.

It was recently widely circulat
ed that the Goodnight buffalo herd 
had been sold to the British gov
ernment. The news item originat
ed a long way from home, and was 
afterward denied. The following 
item from the* Amarillo Daily Pan
handle is of i"terest:

William Penu Anderson, the 
livestock agent of the Southern 
Kansas, returned this week from a 
trip to Goodnight and reports that 
the buffalo herd there is in ^special
ly good condition. This year 
twenty full blood calves were born 
in the herd. This is the largest 
number of calves ever horn in one 
year in this herd since it has lieen 
in captivity and is the largest num
ber born in one year to any captive 
herd of buffalo. Buffalo are not 
naturally so prolific as are cows 
and other domestic animals. The 
full calf crop this yepr in the Good
night herd' is a guarantee of the

A new’ college or training school in the 
Panhandle to be organized, endowed aud 
maintained under the control of the 
National Presbyterian church is one of 
the projects now on foot. Where this 
institution is to tie located is still to he 
decided but at the last meeting of the 
Presbytery for this district the delegates 
definitely determined upon the enterprise 
and a commission was appointed to taktf 
charge of the plans.

The commission which consists of L. 
C. Kirkes, of*Amarillo, as chairman; Rev 
Dalton, of Wichita Falls, Rev. M. H. 
Frank, of Canadian; lion. John H. 
Stephens, of Vernon; J. A. Kemp, of 
Wichita Falls, ami M. W. Cunningham, 
of Amarillo, has just issued an address to 
the people of the district which outlines 
the plans as follows:

" I t  is proposed to limit the scope of 
this institution to the work of the acad
emy or training school with music and 
business departments and not to under
take university or college work beyond 
possibly the first college year. It is pro
posed to do thoroughly the work at
tempted and make the school second to 
nune within the lines it undertakes, ami 
with the wealth and prestige of the pres
tige of the National Presbyterian church 
behind it there will be no lack of either 
funds or pnpils.

"The object of. this address is to out
line our plans and to suggest that the 
school will be located in that city of the 
Panhandle which offers the most sub
stantial inducements. The commission 
has received intimation that a number of 
cities will be active competitors for the 
school among which may he mentioned 
Wichita Falls, Amarillo, Quanah and 
Vernon. However, any city within the 
limits of the presin tery as outlined 
above is invited to communicate with the 
commission.”

a

continuance of the herd and is 
banquet 011 Wednesday evening and un naturally very gratifying to Colonel' 
automobile ride over the town and sur- Goodnight and Others who are in 
roundini' country 1 hurst lay niorniiij/. ; A A r. . , , ,
The homes of the people were thrown Crested in perpetuating the breed, 
open to the visitors anti an editor’s ~
money was no gixkl in Plaiuview. A T h e  Celebration.
DeLay* Judge Lancaster and Editor and i 1 he celebiatioil of the 3 rd and 
Mrs. J. m : Shafer, met the editors in 4th leaves tile Banner Stockman 
Amarillo with a special train l'uesd iy ; office so badly disorganized that
inondiig and conducted them safely J anything in the nature of a report 
home. No hod\ of people was ever f .. . . 1
treated with a inure generous hospitality i . the proceedings IS a matter ot 
than this editcuial bunch by the good • impossibility. Ill fact, we do 
people of the South Plains capital pretty Well to get' the paper out at

We " ere glad to be able to meet with all , jlis week. The editor, as SeC- 
tlie bovs on this occasion, Wemail long . , ,, . .
wanted to see that famous South Plains i y *0 the general executive 
country—the land that has been held up j  committee, was forced to leave his 
to the public gaze so «<-si luoush during business to take care of itself, while 
tile past six months, or since the rail- tj,e 0 fljce force w jtl, tvvo days 
road built out to Plaiuview from Canyon • • , « , , . , .
City. We arc forced to admit that again »ohday have had a hard time to 
has the half not been told. With all due ; get anything done, 
regard to the North Plain* country we j  H owever, it can be'briefly stated 
must say that the Plainv iew country has t],at t])e Ct-le lJraticm was a l.i 
it badlv beaten. We found that gener- i c A. . r ,,
ousiaftis had fallen and tlmt crop pros- success from the speech o f Senator 
peits and conditions were tip top and Bailey Oil the 3r(l down to the 

■ hard to- excel anvwhere. We found the ; grand hall at the opera house last 
j  natural home of the alfalfa plant. *”  
t mini excellent Witter anil lots of it 

; average depth of the wells being from 30
h stllttylt it

K

night. Next week we will attempt 
’ 1 to cover the incidents of the occa-

to So fi i t,
' ble quantity 
1 wutel. Ah t

if

'.jn o' ‘

ti-i Hievhmisti- 
bl, refreshing 

are grow 11
out il!»

sion.

'welry? Why, Clower, of
JCtk•fj C jlii jv .

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Officers Installed•
Clarendon Lodge No. 700 A. F. 

& A. M. installed the following 
officers Thursday night:

Geo. F. Morgan, W. M.
C. P. Baker, S. W.
John McLean, J. W.
C. W. Bennett, Secretary.
W. H. Cooke, Treasurer.
Lloyd Blackwell, S. D.
W. A. Walters. J. D.
Alvis Weatherly, Tiler.
W. P. Dickey, Chaplain.
J. A. Barnett, S. S.
G. W. Baker, J. S.

Revival at Hedley.
Rev. T. P. Robertson, who will 

; conduct a series of services at Clar- 
j ettdon begitiiiig the ylh, will go 
| from here to Hedley.

He is expected to begin a meet
ing at Hedley in connection with 

! Bro. Dickey Wednesday evening,
| the 17th.

Bro. Robertson is a strong,
] earnest man, and every one should 
prepare to hear his preaching.

Died.
1 Thomas Kendall, aged 80 years, 
died at hrs hqme on Second Street 
Saturday morning after an illness 
with cholera morbus. He leaves a 

I family. The funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon at the residence. 
Rev. W. C. Hillmru officiating, the 
interment being at Citizens Cem
etery.

— W C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
I plasterer, Ciarett k 11, Texas, tt
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HARVEST SALES
THEY MUST GO

“W E T O T E  FAIR » »

=We will sdl you

Men's $25.00 suits for - 

Men's $22.50 suits for - -

Mens $20.00 suits for - 

$6.00 Panama Hats for - - $4.00

Men's nice negligee shirts for - - 39c or 3 for $1.00 

Ladies' tailored skirts at absolute cost 

Summer dress goods almost one half.

T he  celebrated Stetson Hat always on hand, at 

prices unheard of before.

Large line of shoes, going at bargain prices. 

The celebrated “ B I$ ^ C a  t" Hose.

A  nice line of Qapp shoes-the latest styles. 

Boy's straw hats - - 39c

I  .

FU LL  AND C O M P LE TE  LINE OF GROCERIES
A LW A Y S  ON HAND

• A L IIM K N  GROCERY DEPT.,
C. C. PO W ELL, JO H N  YOUNO

DRESS GOODS D EP T.: MRS JOHN BEVERLY 
CLO TH IN G  D EPT: PERI^Y POW ELL

Mickle-Burgher
HARDW ARE CO.

« -

■V ■
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B. F. Flowers, Pres. B. H. McCarty, Vlee-Pres. H. G. Shaw, Sec. 
Win. Tilton, Treas. O. N. Brown, Gen. Mgr,

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
S l’CCKSSOkS TO R e i;v k s  & SuR eLIK

Land and Immigration Agents
We conduct regular excursions from Colorado and Iowa every 

two weeks, hence it will tie to your advantage to list your projierly 
with us if you wish immediate results: 1

We have a large and desirable list of the best lands for Side in 
tne Panhandle.

Its our business to secure worthy investments for our customers.

FREAK EUROPEAN PAPERS.

Western Real Estate Exchange

Texas

fS O E l

Clarendon;

m *  4* *

The Dog Knows

price.
" M I S  M A S T E R ' S  V O I C E ' *

Call and ask.

Ilis master's voice when it 
comes to him through THE 
VICTOR. Likewise all 
human beings under tariff 
THE VICTOR better than 
any other talking machine. 
It is the liest. I am ex
clusive local agent. Any

J. M. CLO W ER

When . . .  Hungry
...Go to the Tent. . .

We guarantee to serve you with a service which will 
not only satisfy you but tempt the Hpjielite. Electric 
fans, the best of screens, an additional shelter over tent 
to afford shade, clean, sanitary service—in' short a first- 
class restaurant. We didn’t move into a tent because we 
wanted too but now that we are here we are more than 
satisfied, and solicit the trade of all fair minded people.
We are better located than liefore, and have two nice 
(allies in front for ladies whose patronage we solicit.

W. N. Goldston
Proprietor

m m m m m m t m

Plans to Win Readers Failed to Pro
long Their Lives.

A French magazine writer who has 
'teen looking Into the subject of freak 
lewspapers thinks that oue of the 
most remark ible of these was the 
Lumlnaria, published in Madrid. The 
ink with which it was printed contain
'd a small percentage of phosphorous, 
o that the letters were visible and the 

paper could be read In the dark.
Next after this he finds remarka

ble the case of the Regal. printed with 
ui ink guaranteed nonpolsonous on 
bin sheets of dough. A fte r , absorb 
ng all the information the sheet con- 
ained one could eat It, thus deriving 
Yom it nourishment for mind and 
oody.

The publisher of a new Parisian
journal. Lc Uien Etre, promised to 
ill subscribers for 40 consecutive 
years a pension and free burial. In 
spite of the inducement subscribers 
>vere so few that the' paper died in a 
month. It was followed shortly after 
by a paper called Le Mouchoir, the 
handkerchief, it was printed on pa
per such as the_ so-called Japanese 
napkins are made of and might be

Hedley Headlights.
Heffley, Texas, July 3. 

E d i t o r  B a n n e r -S t o c k m a n :

The new town, just 9 months old and 
lias 125 people.

Tli.e town of plenty water. ’
Ten different business with one or two 

more to Ik- put in at once.
The only town of its size in the Pan

handle that'll: s a system of waterworks.
The J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Cp, will 

open up a yard on Main street soon.
Messrs Youree ami McCarioll will open 

a store of furniture and shell hardware 
in the AndersOti building soon.

Dr. Stidham lias added more room to 
his drug store.

Tlie Presbyterian church is being 
ceiled, and will receive two more new 
coats of paint.

Mrs. Bust, of Oklahoma, has bought 
... ..on.ii ti liK,us j.iupcily i'ii the cu. 
ide and will move to it in a few days.
J. L. John:on of the Cicero, Smith 

.umber Company was invoicing tin 
Lock at Iledley last Week.
The nice home of It. W. Johnson 'i 

ow complete and Mr. and Mrs. John 
11 are ^o ntryin«r van».**
Mr. iledley of tlie Iledley Hotel ha 

: made jome \aluable improvements o 
same lately.

The nevv home of our dry goodsman,

T O N S  O F DIAMONDS.

used in case the reader forgot or lost ;J; »■ * » nse>' • won he completed
his handkerchief. It did not last long. '* ? • » ' yf j

At two different French seaeoast re- | Ee* ves' G-. A. WimherJy and
rvinrinr Kendall had their dwellings fitted sorts newspapers e«H«d the Courier | .Uh ,

des Balgneurs (Bathers Courier) and 0 V  u n 1 . t ,r v  1 j u* ♦r'ine. R. Lulwell and A. h. Miller haveLa Nalade, which doesn t need trans  ̂ buift storm bolUeg the ast wwk
lation, were printed on waterproof J;., .. .

The inducement was that the

TW° ̂ V A C A T I O N

in Cool Colorado. . .
will so enlarge and strengthen one’s 

mental and physical powers as to 
place the individual above com

mercial, professional, or house
hold trials; turning otherwise 

inevitable misfortunes Into 
profit and pleasure.

This section entertains 
, approximately 100,000

affords the only Com- Vacationists e v e r y
plete Double Daily Solid summer.for which
Train Service between Texas there’s m uch
and the Rocky Mountain Region; v v  reason,
serves all meals at city prices in 
Palatial Dining and Cafe Cars; main
tains practically positive connections with 
other Texas Lines, and otherwise specially 
provides for the pleasure and comfort of those 
traveling between The Southw est and Northwest.

Let me mall you illustrated suggestions, 
rates and other particulars.

A . A. G LIS S 0 N , G. P. A., F O R T  W O R TH , T E X A S

'WINCHESTER
Smokeless Powder Shells

“ LEAD ER ” and “ R EPEATER ”

/'/: § |j T h e  superiority o f W in chester  
{  'ip $ £ S m o k e l e s s  P ow d e r S h e lls } is 

\i c  undisputed. Am ong in te ll ig e n t  
! shooters they stand first in pop- $ 

ularity, records and* shoo t in g  
q u a lit ie s . A lw a y s  use them

F o r  F i e l d  o r  T r a | >  S h o o t i n g .

Ask Your Dsalsr For Them .

o c o f lO M Ooflo a t e

paper.
bather could take his paper into the 
sea with him and read it while he en- 

‘ joyed his bath. *
The climax of utility seems to be 

reached in Norway, where sopt.e_ of 
the newspapers used so tough a quali
ty of paper that it can be cut Into 
strips and twisted into serviceable 
rope when the news Is all read.

A L M O S T TO O  H O N E S T.

Methodist PresfCher Sends Back Part
of Damage Money He Did Not Use.

"Yes,” said the railway claims
agent, “ we come across queer things 
sometimes. The queerest thing In my 
experience was the case of a Mtbodist 
minister. How honest those Meth
odists aro— the most honest, of all 
sects.

"This man was hurt In a rear-end 
collision, and we gave him $5,000 
damages. At the end of a year we got 
a letter from him that ran something 
like this:

*’ ‘My salary is $2,000. and the ac
cident caused me to lose It for a 
twelvemonth. My medical expenses 
were $750. My board at a mountain 
sanatorium for six months was $850. 
Other expenses due to this accident 
were, in round numbers. $1,000. Total, 
$4,600. You gave me $5,000. Now I 
am back In the pulpit again, as well 
and strong as ever, and I have $400 
of your money on my hands. Not be
ing entitled to that sum, I do what 
any other Methodist minister would 
do In my place—I return the money 
to you as per cheek enclosed.'

“ Jlow was that for honesty?” said 
the claims agent. "The Methodists 
are a wonderful lot. We sent the $400 
back to this honest minister, and he 
gave it to charity in our name.”

Mollie Bailey’s show did not fail to 
stop at Hediey.

Mrs. Lockridge will leave this week on 
a visit to the bra home at Mexico. Mo.

The farmers are all busy cleaning out 
their crops after so much rain.

W. A. Kin slow has harvested his alfal
fa and oat crops, lie  reports them very 
good.

Kff Jennings and family, of Bray, were 
trading in town last Saturday.

I’rof. H. I. Reed, of Giles, was in Iled
ley last week.

C. G. Crosier, of Memphis, had busi
ness in Hediey Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Barnett, east of 
town, were shoping in liedle\ Friday.

Mrs. John G. White, of the Ring 
neighborhood, was shopping in town last 
Saturday.

Our efficient postmaster has added a 
number of lock boxes to his office.

The Sunday school is still on the in
crease, the average attendance for the 
past month was 8p.

We learn the Baptists will organize a 
church at Hediey the first Sunday in 
July.

Joe Kendall is harvesting his alfalfa 
tills week.

J. E. King is here from Coil 
dress today.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Aiken and 
soil, Shaw, of Quanah, are visiting 
friends in the city.

AFFECTiON OF THE NERVES.

An Estimate on the Output of the 
Mines of the Wot Id.

Like all precious metals and stones 
the unit of weight usually employed 
in regard to diamonds is the carat, of 
which 151*£ go to make up a single 
ounce. To th.uk of sacks of diamonds 
by the ton staggers the imagination; 
indeed, the average annual output of 
the Kimberley mines is not more than 
half a ton all told.

Statistics have been published re
cently at Cape Tow? giving the out 
•put for several years past of the Kim 
berley mines and the river diggings 
These yielded in the three years 1903 
05 nearly 7.2*0,000 carats, say a ton 
and a half. The monetary value of 
these diamonds was £10.450 000 
Since the first diamond was ffiscov 
ered by the banks of the Vaat in 1867 
down to the end of 1906 it is estimate,! 
that the total weight of diamonds ex 
tracted from the Griqualand mines Is 
over lJVfc tons, of a market value of 
fully £95,000,000.

If statistics of thts sort can be trust 
ed—and in the case of the South •Afri
can yield they closely approximate to 
the facts—only 17 tons of diamonds 
had been mined all over the world*to 
the end of 1901. With the same relit 
tive output since that year from lira 
zil and India the world's output of dia
monds is now more than 20 tons.

The figure seems small, considering 
the ages diamonds have been worked 
iu India and elsewhere In the east, 
and must ba largely guesswork with 
respect Jo the output In antiquity. It 
is. however, certain that more dia
monds have been placed on the mar
ket in the last 40 than in the previous 
thousand years.—Pall Mall Gazette.

INNS OF OLD ENGLAND.

Fruitful and" Interesting Fields 
Study for Traveler Abroad.

of

Stammering Not Always Due to De
fects in Vocal Organs.

S im p le s t, 8 afest, S u re st  
v a cc in a tio n  fo r the preven tion  of

BLACKLEG .n 
CATTLE.

NO DOSE TO M EASURE.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.

NO STRIN G TO RCT. t

Jest a Hide pill 10 be placed under the skin of ' 
Ujt animal by a tingle thrust of the Instrument, i

'  n o t i c e .
For a limited time we vill give to any stock

man an Injector free with bis tirst purchase 01 j( 
100 vaccinations.

Now is the time to
Vaccinate Your Stock

m  s u i at

J. D. S T O C K IN G
Clarendon, Texas.

“ Stammering is often more the re
sult of habit than from any defect of 
the vocal organs,” says Prof. R. L. 
Pavyer. "It is generally. If not al
ways. caused by a spasm of the 
larnyx, resulting from nervottp con
traction of the organs, thus refusing 
to prmit a proper flow of the air cur
rent producing tone People rarely 
or never stammer when singing, for 
then the attention is divided between 
the words and music, the nervousness 
is momentarily forgotten and the pas 
sage of the air current through the 
larnyx Is continuous and unobstructed 
Stammering very often is the result 
of Imitation, sometimes intentional 
sometimes unconscious, and the af
fliction is much more general than 
might be supposed. In one compara 
tively small section of the city there 
are 35 stammerers, and every one of 
them is able to demonstrate to his 
own satisfaction not only that he does 
not stammer very badly, but that 
some other person he knows slam 
mers a great deal worse than himself 
Every stammerer Is Intensely sensl 
tfve about his infirmity, rarely for 
gives and never does forget any allu 
sion to it which in his mind savors 
of ridicule.—St. Louis Globe-Demo 
crat.

Long in Public Life.
Judge John V. Wright, of Tennes

see. now an attorney In tho general 
land office, at Washington, who was 80 
years old in June, has been connected 
w’itly public life for a greater period 
thaw any other living American. He 
is soil as vigorous as a man of 60 and 
keeps up with the things of to-day 
without forgetting what has passed 
andYgone.

Those who learn history from 
stones, these who travel to read tho 
long account of races and nations in 
the time-scarred buildings of the past, 
will find in old inns one quality pos
sessed in the same degree by no other 
remains of antiquity. . They will find 
broad human nature.

Cathedrals will give you the history 
of the priest, castles and manors the 
story of the nobles, and cities the 
record of the guildsman and mercharit. 
But it is at the wayside Inn that all 
meet together. It is there, at the com
fortable hostelry, that each, for a time, 
throws aside his calling and jostles 
with his neighbor as a wayfarer.

Inns have never been renowned for 
stiff-neekeffness. It has ever been their 
pride to hold put welcoming arms to 
all who can pay their way, whatever 
their character or creed, and, Indeed, 
they must run the risk of being cheat
ed by those who have not a grbpt. 
They must find a room for the king, 
if need be, and a shelter for the polite 
stranger who nightly cuts purses on 
the king's highway.

The runaway couple must be worth
ily refreshed, while their smoking 
horses are led into the galleried court
yard, and within an hour mine host 
qiust screw up his face for a welcome 
to those who post in hot pursuit —In
doors and Out. *

Nerve
Sick

King's Restricted Diet.
t'hen King Edward VII. visits 

Mlrienbad for the cure his diet is 
much restricted. For be* ikfast he 
may partake of eggs, cold ham, rusks 
and coffee. Luncheon is served about 
1:30, and the following diet is recom 
mended: Fresh trout, ehteken, veal 
and compote of plums, whila white 
wine with Gcisshiihler water is drunk

I f  weak, wom-ont, 
nervous, eannot sleep; 
have indigestion, head
ache, neuralgia or peri
odic pains, it is because 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etjL\, work 
imperfectly—become sick. 
Dr. M iles’ Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power behind the or
gans to do their work.

“ A lm o st th roe  y e a rs  T suffered from  
n ervousn ess. Indigestion, and palpita
tion  o f th e  in-art. I could not eat or 
sleep With com fo rt, o f walk or ta lk  
w ith o u t suffering. A lto g e th e r I was 
in a  bad condition. M.v d o cto r did not 
s*em to do me any Rood, I had tried 
so m an y remedies th a t  1 did not h ave 
m uch hope cd any o f them  doing mo 
a n y  good. D r. M iles' N erv in e  w as 
su g g ested  b v  a  friend. I not re lie f 
from  tho first, an d  a fte r  a  fe w  d ays 
I fe lt  like  a new person. It not only 
re lieved  m y h eart and n erves, but 
h a s  Inv I go rated my w hole system. T 
ntn Vary tgrutrful because sin ce  I liavo  
stopped using it. I h ave  bad absolutely 
no retu rn  o f m y  old tro u b le ,"

M US. H O W  A JU> F O R D ,
60 Sum m it A v e ., W o rce ste r , M ass.
Dr. Miles' Nervine le sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first Dottle will benefit. If It fads, ho 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind
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Table That is Attractive

Usually has a multiple of our numerous grocery 
units on its top. side. Can you think of any choice 
staples or delicacies we don't carry? W e v/ant to 
kn ow -’cause we'll get 'em quick. W c'rc not giving 
groceries away just now, but we always have and 
will continue to give away  to our customers those 
bookkeeper’s expenses and credit system losses. 
Our slogan is C ASH .

V/E W IS H  T O  C A L L  particular atten 
tion to our line of salad dressings, olive oil, mustard, 
vinegar, mayonaise dressing, pickles, condiments, 
etc. They are selected for purity and quality, and 
our cash prices place them on the same monetary 
plane as the cheaper articles. Everything in G ro  
ceries.

Pemember only a few graphophones left to 
go on purchases. Better get busy ii you want a
prize.

Barnett, Smith 
Thornton

. .W-.

CLARENDON 
LUMBER CO.

A. C. MCRbAJt.

rwr. tt.tr i>

LU M B E R

CARRIED OUT TO SEA

R e : S o l v e d  

that our b u s i n e s s  is 
B o o m i n g . B e c a u s e  w e

B C Q A I  i _ T

we Boom our business-
BY GIVING OUR PATRONS 
GOOD STUFE rOFLThlElR flof/E)T

| Little Child at Mock port Lifted in Air 

• by Toy Balloons—Almost 
a Tragedy

JUST NOW WHEN BUGINEGG IG Go RUGH- 
IN6 IT IG BARELY PoGGiBLE THAT YoU 
MAY NOT GET THE GOOD QUALITY Of 
GOODG YOU DEGIRE, UNLEGG YOU COME 
TO THE .STORE THAT CARRIED NcTHINC 
BUT GOOD GOODG. V/E KNOW YOU ARE 
COING TO CELE&RATE BUT YOU ARE NOT 
TOWASTE ALL OF YOUR MONEY ON 
FIREWORKS, ARE YoU?, WHY NOT BUY 
GOOD THINGJ TO WEAR. FIREWORKJ 
DON'T LAGT LONG BUT GARMENTS Do IF 
YOU GET THEM AT THE RIGHT PLACE.
IF YOU COME TO UJ WE WILL GELL YOU 
THAT DREGG, THE NECKTIEJ. GHIRT- 
WA1ST G, UNDERWEAR, HcGE, AND 
.SUCH GROCERIES AG YOU MAY NEED Go 
REAGoNABLE THAT YOU CAN AFFORD p| 
TO BUY FIREWORKG TOO: ’ g

.  !

Rock port, Texas, June 28.— Toy 
circus baloons gave Minna, the 
two-year old daughter of J. H. 
Moody, of Waco, here this after
noon a strange batoon flight which 
came near ending seriously. T.ic* 
girl was playing on the beach with 
C >mpatrious and became inter* sted 
'ii toy baloons which a peddler wa->; 
Selling.

The Italian peddler tied Iris 
bunch of baloons to the girl’s waist 
:.nd she was lifted into the air. 
before she could l)e caught the 
wind carried her further and by 
aid by she drifted to sea. Then a 
launch occupied by George Menefee 
of Denver, put out after her. Fir
ing at baloons with rifles so punc- ; 
lured several of them that the girl 
settled down gradually and landed 
on the shore of St. Joseph’s island. 
The little girl was unhurt and save 
for fright will be none the worse 
for her strange adventure.

— A better line of jewelry, watch* 
fes, clocks, etc . than ever l*cfore,
: and that is saying a good deal,, for 
you all know that Glower never 
buy* anything but the bjeŝ . When 

iyou get it from Clower you know 
. it is right, . tf

I Charley Lewis, at one time per
haps the best known boy in Clar; 
endon on account of his long com 
nection with the local postoffice,, 
came in from Washington City 
Tuesday to spend a month wjthhis 
parents. Charley has 1 a govern
ment job in the Capitol City and is 
doing well. He has been away 
more than two years and while he 
has read the Banner-Stockman reg- 
larly and attempted to thus keep 
up with the progress of the town, 
yet he was forced to acknowledge 
surprise at the wonderful changes 
wrought in our city since be left

'tis. >v": - :{■
— ---- —---- -----------

“ Don’t let the song go out of 
your life,”  and do.j’ t let your fire 
insurance policy lapse. Come a- 
rotind and let me fix you up.) 
Have a good line of reliable “ old 
line’ ’ companies, 
if C. C. h% \kvzx.

F O R ....S A L E ONLY THE N AT*. «»*L  EFFECT.

. 1 1 j  o  u tt !e  'V ortfe- T a* C r t r  w a i S : - t
108 acres improved knd o ,. c J "t i t.

miles from town. crop, two ^  
horses, plow tools, 50 head of *rr ttj 
hogs; zko  two dwellings m 
town, 11 lots 2nd one block.- * n 
Mast be sold at oce. See me. ,
37tf J. I. OLDH AM.

K f c a t S M
There is a reason for securing 
Better wear and added comfort 

in  rsfwrvcvw. w t i t r s

* Vx*
wreian arv. »* 

l&e ak tak 
: bear® abvsT

T'.-isx ob a:; mer 
d lyT  t* jaked bet. T. lw .rt 
:s- Ss‘ -.-C i; -iC3sL“ rb* mSL. *T

j * c.»3. ytm :
. . • .* : 5.... *.♦* e t r e
I . .v. .,v pj; - *■ 'T 'jt bnffsi'f
I ■ &>* Tfb\; '  ••'i *. ■ * VTXts Vj t,e? 
! roas^ackr did yea b*ar Thai* I> X (  
I -e c i "7  tie t>«E..v».:awaa3 wiik 14=. 
! r'-'J lb' '  V. ’  I wax* »  %■. ,b rJSi*,~ T  

/•■sow l i v ,  a? a 3 .* remark*.®'; bey roc:- 
I a*. Jot e*:**-*' "\o  be
j s$taeke '.f ■•wrats. s t »  aat ike*,
j H«-* <Jr t i *.* if JVr»
1 * . azi<l'ea'iijt "bev* tar twi-
j , -X. V

Married. •
R. A. Preston, one of the >*st 

and most substantial boys old Clar
endon has ever turned out, and 
who ha*- been located at Elida, N. 
M . the past year or so, came in 
la‘ t week and claimed as his bride 
Mise l:a»ie Tavior, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- E. A. Taylor. Tbe cer- 
er/Jtiv was performed at it  a. m. 
: * :; t  home of the bride. Rev. S. 
E. Burk bead officiating Tx>e hap
; ■ co1" ' ’e k it tha* n:gV.t for their 
f :!ure r«ae at E! da. The Ban- 
ner-St(e kman extends coigra; nla- 
tio:.- sr.d wishes f'C Mr and Mrs 
P :e4>n all the good things of l i t .

A Nice Hcene.
I - ■Per fox sale-' my resident* in 

Grant * addition to Clar radon, tix 
H ods from busiaess district, two 
kxs. 4-ror*ra boose, well and wiod- 
n-:C gpod barn, plenty shade and 
frurt trees, price I 1000 cash. See
a w  at OSK*.

F. E. CvffiatrAY. 
Clarendoffi, Texas-

Very L it '.
•« * jr i  •
t»-i *i>. fl-'a er .wri 
:i,s' ssISLi'.'. *i.

For Sale by E thibbf. *  V.f»«
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W- are to
Browder Isa* been ■
wefelt and is r» / any

• i f  be : • • -

ry k/W tOi*. 
■s ter at tb-ijL

•i/e u t  nf/rise-r-a; .1 w t»tr_ wu£ 
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,j. .*f st*t' i*a be < mrj umCu *r—

titoe. He ' m going lo have a aaf»|b*—* 
row margin to get »d ! 
diasKts W ay very soon 
Hail G/T*l) Her aid.
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For sale.
A  new aragoc ar.d a new set of 

harness. Bargmu. See sae cm ck.
C D H ' / n

j t  Clarendon, T cxzj

O-eaetT*
Tb* at***, .tr' 
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CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. offi“ in c
J. C. Killoug-h & Son, Abstracters

J. C. Killottgli, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 

exclusively.! L\Ve liave an uptodate abstract of title to all lands, city1- 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 

titles. J. C. K 1LLOUGH & SON.

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. Ram sey, President. P. R. Stephens , Vice-President
W esley K nqhpp. Cashier.

^Clarendon, Texas

C apital $50,000.00

Will Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral

Sroihiholders and  D irectors: II. I). Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp 
L ., P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bug bee 

J, L. McMurtry, Clias. T. McMurtry.

W, II. Cooke, Pres. and^Casbier,

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

i A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Lean On Acceptable Security
C laren d o n , Texas.

LUMBER LUM BER LUM BER
No matter what your needs in J the lumber line I \yant an 
opportunity” to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and W ALL PAPER. 
Best Paint Sold— “ B. P. S .”  Absolutely the largest and 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public school

THE WAJCH C A M E BAC K . IN PAR OFF MARS.

Luck of •  Man Who Met a Pickpocket People of Planet Hoarding Every Drop 
in Park Row. of Water.

“Having his watch stolen from him 
and offered for sale back to him In an 
hour was what happened to a friend 
of mine the other day when crowds 
gathered at the newspaper bulletin 
hoards waiting for news of the Thaw 
Jury," said a citizen to* a New York 
Sun reporter. “It happened this way: 

"An old friend of mine was stand-, 
ing among others waiting for news of 
the Thaw Jury when suddenly he felt 
a twitch st his watch pocket and his 
watch was gone. Not being sure of 
his ground he kept hin loss to himself 
and walked away from the crowd.

“After transacting a little business 
In the neighborhood he turned toward 
home. Remembering that he needed 
a drink he stepped into a saloon.

“lie  was in the midst of his story, 
telling the sympathetic bartender of 
his experience, with his back to- the 
door, when a voice back of him broke 
Into the conversation, ordered a drink 
and asked the drink mixer If he had 
auy use for a watch, mentioning the 
fact that there was one to be had 
cheap. •

"The barkeeper, having my friend 
In mind, asked to see the watch and 
turned It. over to my friend, who Im
mediately recognized It as his. Turn
ing around he inquire^ how much he 
asked for the timepiece. The thief 
recognized his late victim and made 
u bolt for the doorT taking good care 
to leave the watch behind.

“Now being of a peaceful disposi
tion my friend let the matter go at 
that Can you beat It?"

JOYS OF A COLLECTOR.

When you get ready to build 
that house let us furnish an esti
mate on the material bill.

. t f  K im b e r l in  L um ber  Co .

HAD TO 60  ON IN AUTO.

Machine Wouldn’t 8top and 
Tried to Wear It Out.

Owner

John P. Julius, a prgmlnent piano 
dealer, of York, Pa., and an enthusi
astic automobllist, engaged with his 
electric auto In an .endurance run, 
which he will not soon forget. While 
driving along through the city streets 
something went wrong with the 
mechanism of his car and he found 
that he was unable to stop it. Though 
moving ,at a lively clip the car's pace 
was within the speed limit, and Mr. 
Jullua, with great presence of mind, 
steered It on, meanwhile giving his 
spare attention to a search for the 
trouble. This search he finally aban
doned, and then began the endurance 
run, which continued up hill and down 
through the streets and over country 
roads for sewral hours. The machine 
contlnuellto^xiwl merrily on, and Mr. 
Julius wasm  despair, when he passed 
a garage and managed to attract the 
attention of a mechanic, who Jumped 
aboard and by removing a few plugs 
brought up the runaway.

— The worn in’s friend— The
Clarendon Bakery. Save time and 
labor this hot weath^. Use the 
phone; No. 29. if

Change of Scene for Holiday.
Too many people bear their tiring 

burden with them when they go away 
for rest. There must be a change of 
thought aa well as scene. For the 
farmer there’s nothing better than a 
glimpse of city life. But the city man 
should shun the summer resort And 
that Is where he is usually found. He 
has no plan about his vacation Get 
away from the crowd. Get back to 
nature. Live in the open. 8leep In 
the open If you can. Make friends 
with the birds and trees and flowers. 
Rub up against rural nature and see 
what enlightenment will spring from 
it  Get the views of people who look 
at life clearly and frankly and at new 
angles. Get sunburned, get freckled, 
get tired and then get rested again — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Many Biographies of Irving.
H. B. Irving and his brother Lau

rence Irving, are to publish a biog
raphy of the late Sir Henn^^ring. 
No loss than six books h4^^m »en  
written about Sir Henry 
death, and there are at least two oth
ers to follow—one by Austin Brereton 
and another by Joseph Hatton. The 
final life by the sons will no fbe  pub
lished for several years, and for satis
factory reasons. It promises to be an 
Important book, for both sons have 
demonstrated that they have literary 
ability.

While the -people rn the planet of 
Mars are supposed to be vastly super
ior in evwrv way to the inhabitants 
of thljs earth, according to Prof. Lest
er F. Ward, o f Brown university, they 
have only about 1,050,000 more years 
to live, whiP- the people of this world 
are only beginning tlv-ir allotted 
space of 34/ 00,000 years.

Thirst will kill the Martians, the 
professor says, and even new it is dry 
time'perpetually up there. Most of 
the waters that onro covered every
thing have vanished in the came way 
that this planet Is all the while losing 
hydrogen,' one of the two components 
of water. This process has proceed-, d 
so far on Mars that most of the liquid 
refreshment of Its Inhabitants, assum
ing It has such. Is confined to narrow 
circles about the two poles. It Is 
made available for the uses of the 
Martians only by means of an intri
cate network of canals.

"On Mars we can. as It were, see 
with our own eyes a race of vast an
tiquity and supreme wisdom, clinging 
desperately to the orb that bore itj 
half gasping for breath, and hoarding 
every drop of Its precious water, but j 
doomed in the relatively rear future 
to face the lingering death -of a dying 
world."

This gloomy picture. Prof. Ward 
says, Is In store for the people of this 
earth, but there Is no need of worry at 
the present time, as It is 24,000,000 
years distant. ,

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. r a I dwell and Dr. 

Jas. W. Hicks, S ped((fli$|.s on dis
eases of the Eye, Efft, Nose and 
Throat, Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

A New Opening.
A London paper says that nurses 

skilled In the diseases of cats and 
dogs can obtain regular employment 
at ten dollars a week for looking after 
sick prize pedigree pets. There is a 
training school for animals’ nurses In 
Pimlico. A certificate Is granted to 
apt pupils .after six months’ experi
ence In the care of sick crcatiires of 
all sorts, cats and dogs particularly. 
Worqen make much better kennel 
nurses than men do and there is a 
growing demand, especially In big 
country houses, for the services of 
women able skillfully to carry out a 
veterinary Burgeon’B treatment. One 
successful dogs’ nurse holds the full 
certificate of a well-known London 
hospital, but she prefers to devote 
her nursing talents to canines rather 
than to humans.

Game Fish.
I respectfully request that there 

be no more fishing in Allan or 
Richardson creeks for at least two 
years, as I have recently stocked 
same with game fish.

tf T . S. Bl’GBk k .

Odious*Comparisons.
“The money TtTat built this library," 

said the person who is Inclined to be 
fanatical,-  ’•'*» tainted.”

“May be so,” answered the literary 
individual, “but If it keeps all tfio 
modern fiction-on its shelves the 
money couldn’t be nearly a s 1 bad as 
some of the books.”—Washington 
Star.

Occasionally He Is Abl§ to Snap Up 
a Prize.

Collecting will always have Its ro- 
induces. 1 know of one that occurred 
as recently us the sale at Christie’s 
of the effects *f the late Sir Henry 
tr.ving. Some one 1 know had been 
10 see the collection before the sale.
.o came across a portrait with which 

lie was laminar, because he had seen 
it 20 years beiore. On consulting his 
catalog he discovered that the por
trait was described as being that of a 
man unknown, and, further, the artist 
waj also unknown. Now he knew 
that the portrait was that of a famous 
actor by a fatuous English painter. 
He longed to buy It, but decided that 
u would go at too high a price. He 
went to the auction with very little 
hope. The Whistler and the Sargent 
were sold, and then it was the turn of 
tills picture. Nobody recognized it. 
Finally he had to start the bidding 
himself, and this he did. Only oue 1 
man bid against him, but he 'soon 
stopped, discouraged, nnd then the ' 
picture was knocked down to the mau 
who bad never expected to get it. He 
hurried to the desk to pay the small 
amount and to carry off his prize. “ Do 
you happep to know- anything about 
that portrait?’’ the auctioneer asked 
him, as a porter touk it down to a 
cab. “ I know it very well.” said the 
new owner, conscious that it was now 
safely his property. “ It is a portrait 
of Buckstone, the actor, by Daniel 
Maclise. There is an engraving of it 
In the Maclise Portrait Gallery.”— 
Mrs. John Lane, in Pearson's Maga- 
zine. • §

Agricultural Lands lor Sale. ,
About 1500 acres still unsold 

near Southard south of the rail
road. All level, smooth and ready 
for the plow, in tracts of 100 acres 
and upwards.

Don’t buy rough lands, worth 
now what they were ten years ago 
and will probably be worth ten years 
hence, but good farming lands that 
will increase in value.

Can show this land at any time.
For sketch, price, terms etc., 

apply to
J. B. M c C l e l l a n d , 

____________ Agent.

Going to Hold His Job.
Gen. Pau, who succeeded In com

mand at Nancy, France, Gen. Rail- 
oud, relieved of hla command for 
talking too much, apparently haa 
resolved not to be guilty of that 
fault. His order of the day, in tak
ing charge, has this: “Appointed to 
command the Twentieth corps. I take 
over the command of that army corps 
from.this day forward."

In Crimson Gulch.
“ I suppose you will give that man 

a jury trial?”
"Friend,” answered Broncho Bob, 

"we’ve jest suffered the lo*s of one of 
the leadin' members of our communi
ty by this dlstressin’ homicide. What's 
the use of lockin’ up 12 more of our 
leadin' citizens to start an argument 
an’ fight it tout at close range?”— 
Washington Star.

Veteran Journalist.
M. Suvorln. a veteran journalist of 

81. Petersburg, has just celebrated the 
fortieth anniversary of hla entrance 
into the field of literature aa newspa
per owner,, dramatic critic and au
thor. In addition to hia connection 
with the ’’Novoe Vremya,” M. Suvorin 
takes the keenest interest in the stage. 
He has wrijten several successful 
ptaya, which have been translated 
Into French and German.

Rule Working Both Ways.
An English judge expresses the 

opinion that husbands should have 
the legal right to Inspect and revise 
their wives' visiting lists. The women 
probably would bo glad to acquiesce, 
provided they were granted the same 
privilege lu respect to their him ! 
bands’ visiting lists.—Washington 
Herald.

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage.’ Ah 
the courtesies of t  safe and con
servative banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

Physically Impossible.
“1 don’t see how, a cockfight can 

ever be a square sport.”
"Why not?”
"Because, naturally every blow given 

is a fowl stroke."— Baltimore Ameri
can

Sorghum Seed-
250 bushels Sumach sorghum 

seed for sale at 90c per bushel. 
Will deliver in Clarendon if 
desired. Also 10,000 pounds 
threshed Kaffir corn delivered in 
Clarendon at $1 per cwt. Also 
half a dozen good milch cows for 
sale. C. A. W r ig h t -,

Clarendon, Texas.

Taking Necessary P ecaution.
Neighbor—No one ever hears you 

and your husband exchanging words. 
Do you get along so excellently to
gether?

Wife—Not at all; but .we discovered 
that the maid listened at the door. 
Now we quarrel only on Sunday after
noons between three and six, when 
she's out of the house.—Fliegende 
Blaetter. *

Suggesting a Cheap Vision. 
Wife— Karl, when I go to Riviera 

1 will dream of you every night. 
Husband—I would rather you stayed 

here and dreamed of the Riviera.—  
Meggendorfer. Bjnctter.

A Suspicious Attention.
“My husband Is really very atten- 1 

tire. Yesterday he bought me a dozen 
veils."— Meggendorfer Blatter.,

Colic and Diarrhoea. * 
Pains in the stomach, colic nnd diar

rhoea are quickly relieved by the use of 
Chamberlain'* Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For sale by tdl drug- 
gists. j

Asking- a Gcoit Deal.
Fii^t Tramp—It's pretty cold to

day. I'd lia'e to live at the north pole.
Second Turnip—So would . I; I 

wouldn't have the 'nerve to ask for a 
night’s lodging, if the nights were six 
months long —Smart Set.

Lands for Sale.
About 10,000 acres of the R O 

ranch lands, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. For
prices, terms, etc., Apply to tf

J. B. McClellan d , Agent.

Wanted:
Everybody to know that we 

have a well assorted stock of lum
ber, shingles, sash, doors, coal, etc., 
and would appreciate a share of 
your trade.
tf K im b e r l in  L u m be r  Co .

*  Tatum [Mercantile Co.
^  ' Noland Building, Clarendon. Taaas

4*
^  Furilitiire. Stoves. General Racket Stock Goods.

4 *  * FURNITURE REPAIRING

*
4* W eJSave  O ur C ustom ers M oney E very  Tim e 

A i k A A A r f i A A A A A i l i A A A A A  h ih iT i ib d - 1

Clarendon Wagon Yard
! — C —

This new wagon yard w ill be open for busi

ness "Monday July 1st, 1907. Situated on Front 

Street on the site of the W oodward Lumber Yard. 

Everything n^w and up-to-date. Twenty-five dou

ble box stalls and nice two-room camp house; office 

and scales for weighing; corrals for car loads of 

horses and mules; good attention to stock guaranteed; 

charges reasonable.

F .  R .  H E X T ,  m a n a g e r

SAND OR C EM EN T '
Which do you prefer? Bricks are made of the 
soil alone. Cement blocks are made of cement , 
and sand, scientifically mixed and hardened inl6 
an indestructible mass. I make cement blocks 
and make them right.

j .  w . M°CURRY



S T O C K  B R A N D S. P R O F E S S IO N A L  CAR D S.

■r. D. ST O C K IN G . M. D.CLARENDO N LIVE  STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas, am i

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Physician and 
Surgeon

Special attention, given to obstetrics 
tiisea-.es of women and cliiidretl.

Office phone 75, resilience phone 41.

Additional Brands.

■ L e ft .
Shoulder.

Horae and 
Mule Brand

9 Left
Suoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

UNCLE SAM A3 UNDERTAKER.

T. 8. BUGBEE.

P. O , Clarendon, 
Texas. - -•

Kaneb in Donley and 
Arm strong counties

M A K K -R ig h t ear 
pointed. y

a
1

Additional Brands

Right
Side H - Left

Shoulder

' T ’ 7  Bight 
1 1  Side T f lL e f t* Shoe

T C  f T
Right
Side Shoulderl

ROBERT SAWYER,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley, county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. 0 .. Clarendon,*; 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in
Donley and 
Arm strong 
Counties.

Additional Brands—
L e ft O  V  f t  L eft
Side U  U  Side

Side 0  Hip T a r
Horsel
Brandi

Right
Shoulder

D .  L .  M c C l e l a n
T h e  Old Reliable Land M ar 

of Donley County.

Have been here longer, know the 
country’ better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Dr. R . L . Hearne
D E N T IS T

Successor to Dr. W m . H. Cooke
I am permanently located in ClaremlOn 

upstairs in Bore hers building, office with 
A. T. Cole, where I will lie pleased 
to meet all of Dr. Cooke’s former patrons 
as well as the public generally.

R K N DON, TEXAS;

D r . P . F . G O U L D ,

Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T. W.
Carroll’s.

A . L . Journeay, 
L A W Y E R  

Clarendon, - Texas

A X T E L L &  M IL L E R
C ivil E ngineers 

Su rveyor*
Surveys, maps, blue prints and reports. 
Superintendent of construction, sewers, 
water works, dams, irrigation, highways, 
railroads, bridges, etc. Room No. 5, 
Ivakle building,

Amarillo, T o i l .

T. E. 5TANDIFER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phoue No. 55-3 rings. .

wn. QRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

ORIGIN OF CHINESE LILIES. "B U N G A L O W ."

Buried 1 Man Who Was Murdered on 
8ita of New Poat Office.

It la not often that the United 
States government plays the role of 
mdertaker, but It d'd so a few days 
140 in Macon. Ga , says the Baltimore 
American. Two laborers employed on 
he new post office under construe- 
Ion In that city got into a tight last 
veek and one of them was fatadj 
hot. The pron;i?es on which the 
ragedy occurred being government 
roperty, the municipal authorities de 

•dired to remove the body and r.re- 
pare It for burial, on the theory that 
it might prove embarrassing sometime 
n the future to complicate local at- 
lairs with those distinctly federal. 
The custodian in his quandary tele
graphed to the treasury department, 
stated the situation and asked for 
instructions. He was directed to re
move the remains, Inter them and 
send the bill to the department. * He 
followed ln8tructlons, and the other 
day rendered the bill, which amounted 
to $114, among the specified items be
ing one of fl're dollars “for carriage 
for the widow.” Accompanying the 
bill was a letter narrating In detail 
the circumstances of the case and 
containing the following somewhat 
startling paragraph: “1 am inclosing 
voucher for burial of a man who was 
murdered in the building under my 
charge in accordance with your In
structions and authority in telegram 
dated 18th Inst.” One not familiar 
with the circumstances might feel 
Justified In assuming that the murder 
was perpetrated under the directions 
of the treasury, but the officials sol
emnly affirm that they were not ac
cessories before the fact and that 
there was no conspiracy to asBas 
sinate one of Its employes.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the first un

natural looseness of a child’s bowels 
should have immediate attention. The 
best thiii)j that can be given is Chamber- 
lian’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy followed by castor oil as directed 
with each bottle of the remedy. For 
sale by all druggists. •

N E W  U SE FOR DIPLOM AS.

Story aa Told and How tho 
Brought Good Luck.

Bulba Word of Comparativa Modern Data la
Anglo-Indian.

H P
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi- 
ans and 

78-2 rings.
Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 

store.

O. D. Liesberg
D raym an  
an d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

T #W .  C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of W om en  
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone NO. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
P. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

J O H N  E . C R IS P
T h e  L an d  M an

Live Stock & Commission Agent
List your lands with the old timer, 

the man# who know the country, has 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and is therefore in lietter position to 
sell-your land. Write me for.land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. I bring buyer and seller 
together. Office in l)r. Cooke’s , old 
office, corner First and Sully.

Big Jack Just Arrived.
I have just received from Canyon 

lie famous Mammoth Jack, Bud,
fo.----- , and he will make the sea-
on at nijr-Wagon yard in Claren* 
on, Terms $10 to insure. Par
ies wishing the services of a 
trictly _ first-class animal will do 
.•ell to make arrangements with me 
t once. I am offering $10 
reniium for the best/colt from this 
ack, and $5 for the second liest. 
fere’s a chance to get your money 
ack.
f L . W . D r e w ,

Clarendon, Texas.

A . M. BEVILLE,
IN S U R A N C E .

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

Home Wanted
Either in town or country, near school, 

for a boy 9 years old and a little girl 6 
years old, they are brother and sister and 
want them in the same home or two diff
erent homes, but must not l>e tot/1 far 
apart. Address

E m i l e  I L e c k ,
Weatherford. Texas.

Dressmakers Could Use Them to Re
assure Nervous Customers.

Many New York women who patron
ize a new dressmaker for the first 
time propound an embarrassing ques> 
tlon:

“Have you a diploma?” they ask.
”1 didn’t know what answer to make 

to the first customer that put that 
question to me,” said one dressmak
er. “I cet alnly did not have a di
ploma. I knew how to sew, but I had 
no certificate to that effect. Finally 
I found that many women have Buf
fered so grievously at the hands of 
Incompetents that they were unwill 
ing to trust their, work to a person 
who could not show some guaranty of 
experience and efficiency, so, although 
I knew more about sewing than half 
of the fashionable dressmakers In 
town, I actually worked in one estab
lishment for four months so that I 
could point to a printed diploma 
which says, ’Formerly with Mme.
------, of Fifth avenue.’ It pays any
dressmaker to arm herself with cre
dentials of that kind. She ought to 
have her diploma framed and hung 
on the wall, like a doctor’s diploma, 
so as to give confidence to doubting 
customers.”— New York Sun.

- - • -- #
— Tornadoes and cyclones are of 

frequent occurrance. Better let 
Bearden write yon some insurance.

— Buy the best baked bread from 
the Bakery. Don’ t bake when you 
can buy; it beats baking. The 
Clarendon Bakery bakes. tf

— The Bon Ton— cool and clean. 
All thejate drinks; ladies especially 
invited. tf

Very few people who see and admire 
the beautiful Cbtneee lilies know tho 
reason why this paitlcular flower J* 
held In s ich favor In ihe orient. This 
la the story of the origin as told by a 
Chinaman.

Years and years ago a member of 
the celestial empire bad two wives 
whom he loved dearly because each 
had borne him a son. While they were 
still la Is the father died and in set
tling up the estate sbme difficulty was 
encountered, for the man left hia heirs 
two pieces of land, one a strip lying In 
a fertile and beautiful valley, tha 
other a small ribbon of land bordering 
the bed of a narrow stream. The for
mer land was known to grow anything 
the country produced, while the’ latter 
waa counted utterly worthless.

It was at first proposed that each of 
the two strlos be divided In half and a 
section-of each be given to the two 
heirs. But the mothers could not agree 
upon the division and It was finally 
arranged th- ‘ one son should take the 
rich land, w ille the other should take 
the sterile piece.

The valley strip yielded bountiful 
harvests season after season and the 
rocky one gave nothing until one day 
the boy owner happened to notice 
tiny white, sweet-scented flower 
blooming among the rocks and after 
a careful study and examination It was 
found to be the only one of its kind In 
China. The flower grew from a bulb 
and the boy discovered that these 
buIbB could be transplanted to similar 
rocky soil without destroying their 
growth.

Soon the bulbs were in great de
mand and when It was learned that 
the flowers brought good luck to the 
owner of the plant the boy had all he 
could do to supply the market. From 
the sale of the bulbs he grew enor
mously wealthy, while his brother 
never made more than a good living 
out of hia valley property.

Nabab, 3973.
This registered Percheron slaMioli 

rill make the rest of this season 
t my bam.iu Clarendon, 
f J. I>. JHITKKIKS. •

Sheep for Sale.
I have a number of sheep for 

sale and can supply most anything 
in the sheep line that a man might 
want. Every farmer should have 
a small bunch of sheep on his place. 
See or address me at Clarendon, 
tf Jo h n  T. S im s .

Shrewd Barber.
“That, barber stems to be doing 

a great business.”
"Yes,"Ire has invented a "hair tonic 

that smells exactly like gasoline.” 
"Why, I don't see the idea—” 
"Don't you see? His patrons ac

quire an odor which enables them to 
give the impression that they own 
automobiles"—Philadelphia Press.

fruits, all tl’.e
. irkct a Norths and the best only at 
lie Clarendon Bakery. tf

— Candies and

First in M. A. Hanna Chaif.
A. R. Hatton, of the University of 

Chicago, has beep chosen the first In
cumbent of the M. A Hanna ehair of 

! political seience In the. Western He- 
1 serve university The ehair was ea- 
it*Mt*h*d by irieiida of the Hit* 8es*> 
j tor Haima soon alter his death.

Largest Building Stone.
The walls of the Acropolis at Baal

bek are truly called Cyclopean. The 
famous Trlllthon, the largest stones 
ever used In building, measure respec
tively 65, 64 and 63 feet in length, each 
block weighing about 750 tons. Iiow 
these huge masses were accurately 
placed in position 20 feet above the 
ground Is a problem which modern 
science, with all its appliances leaves 
yet unsolved.

Above them are Arab fortifications. 
The quarries whence these gigantic 
materials were obtained are among 
the most interesting features of Baal
bek. Here may still be seen the 
method of work of the ancient quar- 
rymen, stones vertically hewn lying 
almost ready to the hand of the build
er. One of these stones, to which the 
ArabB give the name Ih. J.ir-oMluobla, 
measures 69 leet-tn length and weighs 
915 tons.

M. de Saulcy calculates! It would 
take the united efforts of 40/100 men 
to put tills hU ! ’ i» i ■ >lton. This 
quarry ts’now • -ted :.*s n necropolis by 
the In' aliLnir. - cf .* ..i-~; -Sunday 
a,t> liooie. 1

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that 

by making publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the County 
of Donley, if there be a newspaper pub
lished in said county,(but if not, then in 
the nearest countv where a newspaper is 
published,) for four weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, \ou summon 
B. P. Hardy whose residence is unknown 
to be and appear before A. J. Barnett, 
Justice of the Peace for Precinct No. 2, 
Donley County, Texas, at the next reg
ular term of the Justice’s Court to behol
den in the town of Clarendon, said Coun
ty ami State on the last Monday in July, 
1907, same beieg the 29th of said month, 
then and there to answer the suit of G. 
W. Antrobus, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 539, wherein G. W 7 
Antrobus is plaintiff tmd B. P. Hardy is 
defendant, filed in said Court on the 4th 
day of June, 1907. The nature of plain
tiff's cause of action being suit on note 
executed by defendant, payable to plain
tiff, of date of March 10, 1906, payable at 
First National Bank of Clarendon, Oct. 
1st, 1906, bearing ten per cent interest 
from date till paid and providing for ten 
per cent attorne) *s fees if collected by 
suit pr by attorney. Alleging said fee 
to be due -Old reasonable and earned and 
alleging tuat n > part of the said note lias 
been paid tbougli often requested, and 
praying for citation, judgment for prim 
cipal, interesVatid attorney’s fees. Said 
note being in the amount cf #4(1.50, prin
cipal.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed tlie same.

Given under niv hand at Clarendon, 
Texas, this 25th day of I line, 1907.

A. J. Barnett ,
Justice of the Peace in and for Donley 
County, Precinct No. 2.

Light from Sugar.
Starlight, sunlight, moonlight, gas

light. lamplight, candle light, electric 
light and now sugar light. A phenom
enon whose cause has not as yet been 
satisfactorily explained recently was 
observed by an expert during the 
course of certain experiments. Disks 
of loaf sugar were mounted on a 
lathe and-rapidly rotated while a ham
mer played lightly against them. An 
almost continuous radiation was thus 
produced from the sugar. It was 

j shown that the light did not arise 
from heating the sugar, and it is be
lieved to have been caused by some 

j change having taken place in the 
I sugar crystals. The act of crystalliza- 
I tion is known to be accompanied 
I sometimes by flashes of light. The 
practical bearing of these experiments 
is on the question of obtaining arti
ficial light by methods as yet untried.

A Big Task.
The French government has In

trusted to Mme. Laurence Fiedler, of 
Paris, a mission to make an exhaus
tive investigation Into the social and 
industrial conditions of women and 
children in America The purpose of 
her work. Mpu*. Fiedler says, is to 
raise the standard of women's wages 
In France as well as the social stand
ard of hei country women tn.every de- 
partmqflt cf in <1. iai and commercial 
work, .

The word Is of comparatively mod
ern date and is Anglo-Indian. Its 
•rlgin can be traced to the adjective 
langln (HJaduitaul), which literally 
neans "belonging to Bengal.” It la 
in easy step from this to the manu- 
icrlpt preserved in the India Office 
(England), dated 1676, which has a 
•eference to “Bungales or Hovells 
’ * * for all English in the company’s 
tervlce.” Any sketch of a native 
dwelling In India will show how at 
firat it was not unnatural to bracket 
bungales” with “hovels.” The word 

was In the making, and the building 
improved with the word.

In 1711 we find a reference to a 
"Dutch Bungalow” on the shores ,of 
the Hughley. in the eighteenth ami 
early nineteenth centuries there are 
referencea in Anglo-Indian corre
spondence to wayside housea which 
are spelled “bungula" and “bungalo,” 
and in one Instance, In 1809, a Journal 
of residence in India describes the -, 
bungalo as a garden house. The most 
striking reference which tallies with 
our own view of the building as de
scribed by the word is contained in a 
book dated 1847, which says: “The 
bungalows of India are for the most 
part built of unbaked bricks and cov
ered with thatch, having the center 
a hall, the whole being encompassed 
by an open veranda.” That la prob
ably the shortest and most complete 
definition of the broad meaning of the 
word that can be found. Of course 
we build bungalows nowadays of 
many other materlafs besides bricks; 
but the latter are used, sun dried, in 
many quarters of the globe besides 
India. Primarily, a bungalow la a 
building specially suitable for a hot 
climate where the broad verandas 
make cool, shady places for sitting 
outdoors.—Indoors and Out

Eve ry flan His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to em

ploy a phy Mcian for “very slight ailment 
or injury that may occur in His family, 
nor can he afford to neglect as so slight 
an injury often causes the lo&s of a limb. 
Hence every man must, from necessity, 
be his own doctor for this class of ail
ments. Success often depends upon 
prompt treatment, which can only be 
had when suitable medicines are kept at 
band. Chamberlain's Remedies have 
been in the market for many years and 
enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaint.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough.

Cuamberlain’s Pain Balm (an antisepic 
liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns, 
sprains, swellings, lathe backs and rheu
matic pains.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets tor constipation, biliousness and 
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of the 
skin. '

One bottle of each of these five prep
arations costs but $u.25. For sale by ail 
druggists.

JeTf *" -via for Prealdent 
Adlai E. Stevenson, of Illinois, form

erly vice president of the United 
States, is fond of telling of an odd ex
perience he had shortly after the civil 
war. At that time David Davis was 
much talked erf as the man to run 
against Gen. Grant for the presidency. 
A conference was held In Mr. Steven
son’s Bloomington residence, many 
leading Illinois and other Democrats 
being present. A good deal was said 
about the possible candidacy of H f ,  
Davis, but no one happened to men
tion his first name. After the confer
ence broke up Mr. Stevenson drew an 
old'farmer friend into a corner and 
asked his opinion. The termer was 
from the extreme southern end of 
Illinois. He said: "Well, Adlai, you 
know I’ve followed your lead in poli
tics for a good while and I’m going 
to do it now. But, honest, Adlai, don’t 

1 you think it’s a l^etle mite early to 
, nominate Jeff iiavls?” — Chicago 
| Chronicle.

Chinese Minister's American Ways.
The Chinese minister to the United 

| States, Sir Chentutig Liancheng, is a 
1 graduate of Andover and Yale. He is 
;a  devotee of baseball, and often at
tends the games. A good player him- 

t self, he dftpn is the chief figure in a 
' most unique picture, when playing, 
his skirts tucked, up, with his two 
small boys and theiy little friends 
Tennis, too, lias been a great favorite 
with the minister, while he is also 
very much devoted to liftrBeback rid
ing. These last two accomplishments 
are rather rare among orientals

Provided Already.
Beggar— Kind sir. give me two sous 

for my three children.
Kind Sir—That isn't dear, certainly, 

but I don’t think I'll take them I 
have four already at home.— Nos Lois- 
lrs. ‘ .

Speaking Belligerently.
"Have you heard the rumors of 

Hortense’s epgagenuMit to Clarence?” 
"Oh, dear, that's not an outage- 

ment That a only a skirmish.”• k •  •• • • • -• ■ - »  . »*», - - •»•»'
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TRY THIS hair tonic. You will find it just as effective as any pat 
ent prejmration on the market.

Quinine Sulphate 
Tr. Canthariile#... 
F. E. Jaborandi
Keforciu
Alcohol...—.----—
Gl'Cerin

Knsewatcr, enough to make One Pt

A L L E N  <EL G O O D M A N 'S

New Restaurant
We have at last gotten our restaurant arranged 

and are ready for business in the old Tracy stand on 
the corner. We have entirely new fixtures and furni
ture and are better situated to handle the trade than 
ever before. We are not intending to tread on any
one’s toes, but we do expect to merit .your patronage 
by giving you good eating, prepared by good cooks 
with cleanliness and dispatch, and we solicit your trade 
on the basis of satisfaction guaranteed Regular dinner
every day ct noon; sho;t orders at any hour.

B u t l e r  & J o h n s  o x

j counterpane .......  T . K . Wiltun
set Mrs. Pott's irons S. t’ . DyCus

r ice cream  freezer ........ . H. K. Heaver
I set double wagon concord harness. A. 

O g d e n .
l stove l>oiler ---------W . 1), Stamford
i gn p liop k o n e ahd 5 r e c o r d s ...... . IV.

H . UowertiMii
a pr lace curtains ......A. J. Stafford

•• “  “ ......................T. M. M cM urray
water set ..........................Mrs. A. Neeley

Bed spread . “  . “
grapltoplioue and 5 records ...G. L. 
Sm ith  .

1 willow rocker ....*.............W . C. Norwood
I writer set W i  S . West
1 set knives and forks A. M. Kendricks j
I counterpane ........................J. W . Caison
I set cohlder to o ls....... .E . Leach
1 parlor la m p ....... ..... B. S. Nichols
l water set ................. ....... . H. Calvert
1 set .Mrs. Pott’s iro n s....  .... .Mrs. West
I clothes basket ..................... P .Jb l. Ward
1 rug W. I§ jo V ..s e y
I water set ..... / .....

T. R. Garrott'Co.
M EM PH IS, ^  T E X A S

Saturday, June 22nd

and continuing one week I will put on a 
special sale on Shirt W aists

1=2 and 1=4 off

and 100 to select from.. Th is  is your 
chance for bargains

. A. M. BEVILLE
“ The Milliner and Ladies’ Furnisher”

—All
—-I will insure your <yops against 

liail. Tetuis are reasonable;
tf Bearden.

Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter came in 
Monday night from Cooper to join 
her husband.

.-W e sell Mineral Wells water in 
any quantity from a glass to a full 
case. The Bon Ton. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valentine, of 
Ft. Worth, visited his sister, Mrs. 
Marion Williams, this week.

— Buy an ice cream freezer at 
Kcibow & Asher’s. Refrigerators 
too. tf

Mr. H. E. Clark and wife, from 
Indianapolis, Ind., came in Tues
day. Mr. Clark is a partner in the 
new firm of White &  Clark.

— Full stock of Vulcanite Roof
ing and corrugated iron at Kerbow 
& Asher’s. tf

Mrs. Myra Dickson and children 
returned to their home in Wash
ington county Sunday after a visit 
with the family of F. Al. White. -

— Vulcanite Roofing is the best 
and can be had now at Kerbow &  
Asher’s. Ask for it; accept no 
substitute. tf

Dr. H. E. Meador, of Dallas, 
was here last week looking for a 
location in the practice of dentistry. 
He is at Claude this week.

— Call on W. E Ayers for brick 
ice cream; five cents per brick or 
$1.50 per gallon al your door. 
Phone 186. tf

F. A. Simpson is feeling good 
over the rise in price of Clarendon 
real estate. Last October he 
bought a couple of blocks of lalid 
adjoining the Dr. Shook property 
south of town, paying $350 for tbe 
two. This week be sold the blocks 
to Bearden. Williams & Morrow 
for $1300. Truly Clarendon city 
property is a valuable asset now.

L ost— Masonic keystone watch 
charm, light weight gold, name 
and address engraved. Finder will 
confer a favor and receive reward 
for return to this office. John E. 
Cooke, Clarendon, Texas. tf

— If you want to have that horse 
insured see J. I. Oldham. tf

F. A. W hite made a business 
trip to Dallas the first of the week.

— Rathjeu for Oxfords. tf
— Bagby, at the Bon Ton, makes 

a specially of serving to ice cream 
parties. tf

—Only place in town to get Kan
dy Kitchen Kandy is at the Clar
endon Bakery. Pure and fresh, tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Babb were 
here from Amarillo, Monday and 
made the Banner-Stockman a pleas
ant social call.

— I am still selling eggs from 
full-blood Buried Rocks at $1 for 
15. tf Mrs. C. C. Bearden.

L o s t— Side curtain to buggy; 
lost in town; please leave at this 
office or with W. C. Culwell. it

— All kinds of cots, duck and 
woven wire, mattresses to fit. 
Sleep cool and have pleasant 
dreams. Kerbow &  Asher. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Noland, of 
Stratford, were among the visitors, 
account celebration. Mrs. Noland 
came down last week for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. D. L. Mc
Clellan.

Our manager is a practical car
penter and builder and will take 
pleasure in furnishing estimates on 
any kind of building. His services 
are at your command, 
tf K im b e r u n  L u m b e r  Co.

Last Wednesday at Turkey in 
Hall county lightning struck and 
killed a Mrs., Johnson. The re
ports say that every bit ■ of her 
clothing, including shoes and stock
ings, was stripped from her body 
by the bolt and tossed aside, and 
still the lady was not instantly 
killed, living all.night.

— Ice cream freezers and refrig
erators, the kind that save ice and 
economize on the temper, at Ker
bow & Asher’s. tf

Dr. Carroll was called to Palodu- 
ro Sunday afternoou to atteud the 
little five-year-old daughter of Dr. 
J. C. Bagwell. The child had 
started to Sunday school in a hack 
with a rvighbor and family when 
the team ran away, throwing the 
ofccupants out. She was the only 
one hurt, being caught under the 
hack when it turned over. Dr. 
Carroll says she was dragged some 
distance and is dangerously, injur
ed, the oufeome not being man
ifest yet. The chance for her 
recovery, however, is slim.

The Gash Store
D R V  G O O D S

Because of our increasing trade in dry 
goods we have just received quite a big 
lot of liew goods. New goods are con
stantly arriving.

P E R S IA N  L A W N
Good quality, yd „............... *........... 20c
Sheer quality.................................... 25*;
Fine guage ...........    y x
Silk finish soft............... — ------- 25°
Wide and very smooth..............  40c

IN D IA  L IN E N
Black fast color, yd 12X

“ better grade ............. —  I5C
“ smooth and glosry .... _. aoc
“ silk finish....................... -.....25c

White dress linen.... ..........  toe
•• ••     . . 12#

. . . . .  smooth U . n . e r t • 5C 
“ for waists .............     20c
“  extra good....... .........,*..,*.*.......250
“ perfectly satisfactory......... • 30c

W H IT E  W A IS T IN G S
Dainty narrow cord, y d ................. ...I5C
Nainsook small check ..... ......  •— i6*j
Mercerized raised dots and checks..... 20c

“ embroidered figures ........ -20c
“ chiflo i gray Hnd cream......25c

Mousilene dotted silk.........................25c

C H A M B R Y
Imperial wide ami soft, yd ........ .....
Manchester fast colors    30c

R IB B O N
All silk heavy taifata wide, y d ..........25C
50 yds baby black satin for........... - Soc

T H R E A D
Clark’s best O. N. T., spool ...............5c

C O T T O N  C H E C K S
Round thread, plaids and stripes, yd ...7c

G IN G H A M S
.Solid color smooth and wide .........10c
Gray color, especially neat...........  10c
Apron checks, small, blue and brown, toe

-  T IC K IN G
Strong mattress yd .......... ......—  ,....10c
A 1 feather tick, yd....... ........16*3

D O M E S T IC
Brown smooth medium weight yd.,....7#
Bleached strong yd wide . .............9c

"  soft finish.... ......... ... ioc
“ cambric ............- .... . I3>ic

S H E E T IN G
10 quarter, full wide and smooth .1.—..24c

C H E V IO T S
25 pieces assorted patterns for shirts and 
boy’s waists, jrd ...... ............... ........12j4

D U C K IN G -
Dress duck, black, blue, tan, yd..........toe

C A L IC Q
100 pieces best quality good patterns

D A M A S K
Mercerized white 58 inches wide yd....50C 

"  62 inches wide, rich design
more showy than linen, yd ................60c

V O IL E
Black wool thin and smooth, yd ........75c

“ 46 inches wide, good value #1

C A N V A S S
2 bales Standard C or Texas C grade any
quantity, yd ...................   ..V...4&
L. L. heavy wide, any quantity........ 5#

H O SE
Ladies’ imported lisle gauze p r ..... ..50c

“  hemisdorf lace pattern, pr..... 50c
“ shaped ankle ...... ................350
** smooth fast color... ............... 25c

Men’s solid mercerized gray .50c
*1 gray over blue or red............ 25c
“ blue lace strips ..............* .... .....25c

Gray embroidered iu colors....... . 50c
“  tan and blue raised figures....  50c
“ grav with black plaids ......... 50c
idlest* will display the beautiful curves 

of instep and ankle and hide all the 
corns. .

D IS T R IB U T E D
Smith 

V, Stephens 
aind spoons

T H E  4TH  IS FOR COW BOYS
And from all reports one is led to lielieve that every
cowboy in tbe country will celebrate the 4th ii: Claren
don. If you are an old timer you, will make Rutherford
8: Davis’ your headquarters; and if you are a newcomer 
you will follow the crowd and will soon get around to 
us, for the cowboys know where they will receive the 
most-courteous treatment and the squarest deal.

R u t h e r f o r d  &  D a v i s

Government Tralne Housekeepers.
Household economy has been given 

official recognition oy the Belgian gov 
eminent In the establishment of do 
mestlc training Bcnools. The currlcu 
1pm includes the maintenance, god 
cleanliness of dwellings, furnishings, 
laundry work, cutting, fitting, making 
and repairing of ordinary garments; 
cooking, and, |n the rural districts, 
gardening, dairy work and the care 
of poultry. In addition there are lec
tures on hygiene, domestic economy, 
care of children and nursing of the 
sick. There are both elementary 
schools and those for advanced pupils 
The latter teach dressmaking, iace 
making, embroidery, flower making 
and so on.

* His Excuse.
*‘Ye8h.” m’ dear.” began Lu»,„hman, 

"I'm rather late to-night, but y o j—er 
—see I —” “Come now,” said his 
wife, “ be honest, for once. Why didn’t 
you tell the truth?” “ Well, m’ dear. 
I’m ’fraid you wouldn’t b’lleve me. 
Truth's atranger’n fiction, y’ know.”

— Watches? Sure, J. M. Clotver!

M IS T A K E  W A S  T H E  W IF E ’S.

Charge Against Husband Made With- 
. out Due Thought.

James McCrea, the new president 
of the Pennsylvania railroad, said in 
an interview in Pittsburg, apropos of 
a false charge against a financial in
stitution: “This charge was more than 
refuted. The institution came out 
with flying colors. It reminds me of 
an incident that happened when I was 
a rodman in my youth. Working on 
the Connellsville line, I took a number 
of meals with a middle-aged farmer 
and his wife. One day at dinner I no
ticed that the farmer's wife seemed 
rather out of sorts, and after dinner 
I wasn’t surprised to hear her say: 
‘Joslah Simmons, to think that $*ou 
have forgotten that this Is the anni
versary of our wqddin:;!’ Old Josh 
flushed guiltily, looking up from his 
paper with a start. Then he frowned 
and said In a surprised voice: ‘Why, 
mother, you must be mistaken. We 
were married on the eighth.’ The 
wife bit her Up. ‘Oh, excuse me,’ she 
said. T was thinking of my first mar
riage auuiversary.’ ”

SHIRT WAIST SALE

Beginning with tomorrow


